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I rAkOLD D. HIRK. Greal \Vbl"rll Sug~lr CO!llP~lll: 

ROllFRT E. HI RIO:"., COllll"Ul\ 

CILIRLJ." 1\I. CR,llrtREE. Franklill Coullty 

1::. H. 1I11:".CERFOIW. Grt':!l VVe:,ll'lll Sugar 

VU':\AL J 
C. KL\;';F., !!Ialildalio 
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(;UJR(,I, \'\'. '\,rll,L~. SI<', ')Ug~l r ( 

[\(1I<'1.-1.'1 J. ;\h,SC,\\r1ClI. (;l'('at Vv'c'qCl'n Sugar ( 

O. S. :'\ ~,\\ '>0 \1. lJ oIl Y C,1I I}O! a I i011 

DO:".,ILlJ 0, l\oklll, .\IollilIH· ])il'i,i"ll, Ruben Cage Coal 

vV. J. O'BR\'\.'\!', , Clah-Iclalio Company 

HAROLD R. DLSE:". Franklill SlIg;lr Company 

IRA R}.SCH. 11" 

P,WL K. S:\lITH. Franklin 

FRA:\K R. TAYLOR, Factori('s, LId. 

r .. \. \VElR, 



~terit(Jri{IUS Service Award 
These awards were !Hesertled at the Elt:l!enlh General Yleeling to Ihme 

wito have /Jcen oHts!andin.e; in .promoting tlj(~ ohjnliv{'.1 of this ()r.~an'izati()11 
and who hmJ{' been (U tit", in its affairs. The Soddy hnehy (lclirwwinigl'.l 

the im/)orIIlHI )"ole cadi has j)[ayed. 

ROY .BAL" ER 

1(0), n{/ill(~r WILl tWIll 111'117 ()/ll/ii!((, 1{IIIISa.l, i1l !IJO:!. FiJl/OiI'

in,!!, his gmde se/lOo/ edlicatioN ill Arnl/lil/o, '1'1:\((.1, Illiri FOj)(:kll, 

KIIIIS({S, he ()j)(;raler/ {/ wh('(/I flnnl nan SCUll C . Klmsrls, hc
liLwell 19/8 1!lId /921. ])ulinp,llii.1 ,/11: u/so (u(n/{(:ri il'il/lns 

/or two (iJlIi /Hlrlil'.1 /11111111(1111 min,!!, ,I.!,IIS nip'; IWI {/ II d .Ienil'd (II ({ 

(Ield .11'I'"1'i((' mlm dllrill,!.!, .\1I1I1IIIn.1 /IJI 1/ tlllell!?' (Olli/mll), lit Sc()11 

Cil)" Kllt/.la.l. fll: u:ll:im'd a R ..\. rll'.l.!,n'l~ ill Agruli//lIlIIl FII,!!,iIIN'I
ill,!!, al KIlWII.I SII111: III /IJ2() awl {/ ,\f ..\. fr()/II lIlt: SllrIIl' 

loLL(',!!,c in J929. TIc .I{'/7)I:d 11.1 ((II ill.I/'rllclOJ III (/,!!,rilli/illllli ('lIgi
1I1:I'Iill,1.!, lit Kallsas :"jlril(' /)(:llIw('1I. j!.J26 awi j(J29 11'I/cU:lIj)()1I I/{: 
l/u)'{!l:d III Ihl' Univt:Jsily ()f Cilli/Olllifl, Dlmi.I, Ci/li/oillia. fir' 
//1/.1 .lI!n!l'd Ll1I: [/lI.iv{'nily oj ({llifOi'lIi(l liS ({.I.III!IIII! !;/()jl:S.I()), 

rl.l.II,I/IIII! I/griculillntl rcll,!!,iil{'i!I, jhofes.lor of Ilie, IiI/I II II/II! 'ICII,!!,i/II'I'I

IJlp: IIlId ill 1917 /inallll' e/will/IIIII oj Ifll~ /)1'/)(111 dlCll1 ()/ II,!!, IiI IIl

I/lm/ EII,l.!,iIlN'rilig. Til /9'12 /11' 11'IIS ((Il/)()illiell 1I.ISi.lllIl// riel/II of 

I'IIP, ill l'ITill.,1l, , l/ilivenily oj CI1!i/omill, Dovis, Bnhdcy. IIlId I.os 
A call1jlll.ll'S. /1(' I/I{.\ .IClVI:!! 11.1 II (UII.I/IUNII/ 10 flu: Blil/sll 

,\[ nisin of A,!!,riclllillli'. /0 Ihe ({rillY oj ()(,(lljHliio/l ill 111/)(11/, I/I/d 

liS cor/irec/or of a fllI'c1l11l1iwtioll ((:11/('1 ill Cliih,. His ill()('II!iolls 

illcllll/l~ jnoCi:.I.ling equi/JIIII'III tor .\(:g1ll1'nlillll, III/d r/l'lorlimllne, 
slIgal l!N~1 so:li. lIe /II/.I 1I'lfit!(:r/ / he liighes/ IlOlIm.1 tics/mill'll 
iJ)' tlie A 1IIniUIII. S(}cil'i), oj Al.!,licllli II uti FIlc,illa:ls fJ·), his ('{Cel/III! 

liS It.1 jnniri(:111 lind liS rl'ei/li(:l1/ of {!if' ,\lrColmich il[erill! ill 
/9/8. If I: is fI IIIClIi 1)('1' of II 11 1111'1'0 /IS j!Yojl'.lsi()nal sot'ictie.l ({lIri 

IIIIS [)('I'II 1111' {111/ho/" ([lie! IU{III/11O/" o( Iwo /)()()h.l {l1ld mony Ir'c/r 

liiml })(I/)('I.I onrllJIIlll'lilll. He has 1)I~ClI II tncrnlwl' of 'jl/(~ //.1I1I:li

((III .\ocil'/)' of SII,!!,Ui nec! FI'c1mologisls sinu J1)40, 1111.1 [1('1'11 

ellllin/lllIi of SI'cliO/ls . .IC.I.lioIlS, (l)1r1 has si!nwr/ Or! nl/lntTOIlS COn? .. 
rll iUees. 

VERN AL JENSE:\: 

VI'iIW! In/sl~1I /;>(1.1 [Will ill Prrmiill'll(,(:, fTlah, Oil fHo/eh 8, 
789(). HI' it'IIS IP(lI'ni UII 1/ /111111 ill Clle/II' VIIll17 Uillh, alit! II/

Iou/rei IIII' l.'llih SllIle UlliVl'1'Si/y. Hi.1 collcp..l' edlllilliort ,UIlS 

illlerril/J/ni wlliZI' .Ie/Villi!. il'illl /111' U. S. Ii I/IIY dlllill!!, H'ollrl 
rV11t' I allli 18 IIWIII/I.I oj Ihis til/II' ,(i('lf .1/)(:111 ova.II:II.I. Follllll'illg 
milill/I'y .1(,l'vi((', II(' (('1111'111'11 /0 Ihl' ('11117 SIIIII' ClliVl~nil\' ({wi 
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completed his academic schooling) majoring in Chemistry. A 1
though he had worked j)(lrt tim e with The Amalgamated SugaT 
Company as early as Octo/Jer 1916) he commenced on a full-tim e 
uasis with his compalIY in 1920 as assistant chemist in the old 
Srnithfi eld ) Utah ) plant. He was sn/JSequenlly advanced to chief 
chemist and in 1930) he began wOTking durillg the summer 
mont I1s in agricul/uraL research) j){lrticularly devoting his efJoTts 
to the early develojJment of curly-top resistant varieties of sugar 
beets. In 193-1 ) he was transferred from the oj)eratinp, riejJart
lII.ent to agriculturaL research as director of sugar beet develojJ
lI!ent work. Vern has devoted many years to the. imjJrovement 
ot the interrelations in the beet sugar industry. H e has served 
ten years as a director of the B eet Sugar DeveLojmunt Founda
tion and) in the jJ(J.st ) has served as its jJresident and vice IJresi
denl. He has been (/ mem.lJer of the American Sociely of SlIgar 
Beel Technologists since its first meeting; has served on the 
Society's nominating commillee; its awaH/S commille(~; on th e 
local arrangements commillee; lhe progmm committee; has /J een 
deeted seveml times to the advisory council; and has most re
cntLly served as the Society's vice jJresident eluring the biennium 
1958-59. 

.TOHN C. KEANE 

John C. Keane was born at Pine Islll'nd ) j\·finnesota) on August 
18, Nf97. His education includes a B.A. in Chemistry from Loms 
College) D ebuque) Iowa) and jJost graduate work at Georgetown ) 
University of Washington ) D. C. His emjJloyment with the beet 
sugaT industry commenced with the Utah-Idaho Sugar ComjJany , 
October 1919 at Garland) Utah) as assistant chemist. In OctobeT 
1920 he was made chief chemist at SugaT City ) Idaho ) and in 
A llgust 192) became assistant faclMY superintenden t. ]fOT six
mouth jJeTioris from janllaTY to July in 1923 and 1924) he was 
on leave of absence from lhe Utah-Idaho SugaT ComjJany and 
on lemj)OraTY (ljJj)ointments for Bureall of Chemistry ) U. S. De
paTtment of Ag-ricultuTe, Washington, D. C. In 1925 he took a 
iJumanent jJosilion with the Carbohyd-rate Division) B1lreau of 
Chemistry ) U. S. Dej)(lrtment of AgTiculture and was head
quaTteTed in TIVashinf!ton ) D. C. J)llrin[! his assign.ment with the 
U. S. D ejJartment of AgTicull1lTe, he wOTked on. jJTOb lems of both 
cane and beet sugar. 11/. AjJril of 1937) he TesilZned from l!;OVern
ment seTvice and Tesumed emjJloyment with the Utah-Idaho 
SugaT ComjJany as assistant gene-ral slljJeTintendent. In NJaTch 
of 1943 ) he was pTomoted to p;ene-ral s'IlIJerinlendent and becanu 
vice IJresident and gene-ral slIjJerintencienl in AjJril 1959. jack 
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has been on the advisory commilL ee of the Sugar R esearch Foun
dation , In corjJorated, since its incejJtion, a member of the Sugar 
Research and Marketing A dvisory Committee of the U. S. De
pm'lment of Agriculture since October 1956, a member of the 
B eet Sugar Process A dvisory Committee of the Beet Sugar De
velopmellt Foundation for the Western R egional Laborato-ry, 
and many ot hers. He has been a mern be-r of Ih e American Society 
of Sugar B eet Technologists since 1938, has se'rved on its -resolu
tions comrn.ittee, advisory council, has been chairman of the 
chemistry and facto-ry operations section , has served on the awards 
committee, and on the nominating committ ee .. 

R. A. McGINNIS 

R. A. j\.1cGinnis was born in DOll gl as, Arizona , Decem/ler 20, 
1903 . H e was graduated from the University of California in 
1925 with a B.A. in English. For a few yom a/l er graduation 
he was with th e movie industry /Jarlicular/Y in the film labora
tories. This association turned his interesls to th e field of chem
istry whereu, fJo li he relurned to I he Un ivenily of California in 
Inl.rsu.it of an. advanced degree. In 1935 he was awarded th e 
Ph.D . in Chemistry from the Univenity of California and suhse
quently joined the staff of the Westem Sugar R efi nery as a 
research chemist. In 1939 he staTled his employment with the 
Spreckels Sugar Corn pany as head 'research chemist. H e was ad
vanced to his /;resent /)ositi on of gene'ral chemist and director 
of chemical research in 1954. H e has sjJecialized as a research 
chemisl in work on first carbonat ion process and on color and 
lurbidity measurements of white sugar solulions. H e is editor 
and author of the book " Beet S11.p;ar Technology," and has auth
ored many pajJers in the field of beet sugar technology. H e has 
been chairman of numerouscommiuees and advisory cQmmittees 
designed to fu.rther imjJroved technology and standardization of 
methods and analyses. H e has been a member of the American 
Society of Sugar Beet Technologists since 1948, has served on 
its constitution and bylaws committ ee, its nominating committee, 
and its editorial and review board. 

LeROY POWERS 

L eRoy Powers was born in 1902 at Sheldon, Io wa , and was 
reared on an irrig'ated fa rm on the Huntley Project n ear Billin.f!.s, 
Mon tana . Following; his gracillation from hie:h school in 1920, 
he entered IIlIon/ana Stale Colleg:e whe-re he !z.raduated in 1924 
with a B.S. in Agronomy. He earned his j\!{.S. del!.ree in Plant 
Breeding in 1926 from Washinglon Stat e Co llege and was awarded 
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Ihe Ph.]). iii 
IrI fC))j. III 

ht: 1I1011ed to 

(llId 

Fidrl Slalioll 
1942 10 

Ie III 

p,l'rII'll(ls/. III!) oj ]1)5/ 
Sec/iun of / fu: I/wl 

Colflt/,\, C(ll()mril!, (/S Initlli/illi 
It I' III rn~/Itl)' holds, Jff' has ruein'd 

1111) I II'ID liS of dislinctioll in ';is jJro/es,\io/l (/III! hilS 1)(:('/1 

/f'rO,!!,'I I iud II/{: l/, S. ])e/)(IIIIIII'1i1 oJ A {.!,Til lillI/If: lor his WI/

Ii jlll/liolis II! illl' fI,l!,lillllllllll[ scinll/',I, 

IIELEN SAVITSKY 

ill 19()I, SII(' n:ceivul !WI 

o} Agrirl1111lle, Cfwrluri', 
of Cel/elies lind jl/rlill 

('(lYnNI (I 1\1(0/rr of 
(1/ Moscow ill 11)17 III 794() till' 


Ilu' rillillenil), of Iffl UII! 


sll/Tlnt her (l'ork ill irs fllld lin'f'r/· 

1927 at tlie HI'lajn /crknv n Slolio)1 


lillis' iI/ Th" 

oj llir 

I'hl' hI' 
, Rcs('(fnil 111.1/ i 1111 (' 

became 
, Ukmilliflll /wlillllr' lor 

lalcr a/ Posen, Po/tlnd, she 11'1/.1 II 


al lite Po '1(:11 , 


iI,jllt Ihl' of Hall/', 

(lnd 111(' 111:.'\1 V('III' a rescllrel, collabora/o)" 


B('I'/ fh("nflll!!, riull YmdhllHSI'1i in (;('1 nUIi/)' , 
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III 1947 .Ih(' WII.\ fI.IS/,!!,IINI 11.1 (I j))ojn,l{)/' oj IIlIo/IJln)', (ylo/(),!!,)', 

1111(/ r:lII/nyolnp,} witll II/(: Ukraillilill ']'crlllli('(d IIiSlilll/l: 1// 

Hr:p,I'II.I/illrg, (;1:1'1111111)'. 1,1111:1 thai ynn .Ii'll; ((IIHI: /() the L'II/Ied 
Slfllr:s IIlId /;1;,!!,1II1 ([!orhillg wilh till; C//i'ly Foj) He.lislallce Rrrr:rI
in,!!, COlllmill!'I' 0/ ."'·flll I,(du: Cily flnri (IS il cO/!(f[)()mlm wilh I/l(' 

[I. S. IJr:j}(lI'i1II1'111 oj Agriculi 1IT1:. S/I/; is (l1I/Pllily 1/ Ci)/ogr:ndirist 

wit /( 1111: 13 I'C I .'l' UgOT Ih'vI'To /m/{:II.I Fo 1111 d fli ion i II SoIl I Jtiu: Ci IY 
III/Ii (nlililllle.1 (1.\ II col1f1/}()T(I{()i wilh IiiI' C . ."i. /)ej)(frllllJ:1I1 oj 
Al.!,riclili II reo 

V. F. SAVITSKY 

V. F. Simitshy WIl,\ bOil! ill RI/.I.lill ill /I)(}2. lie )"f'cr:im:ri hi.\ 
/lgroJiolll)' ricp,n: I' al the VII oj Agricllllure, C/llJrh()'{!, ill 
192'). Iii: 1111:/1 II itCII i/o! I/;e for (;(:lIl'lil.\ aw! Plrllli 
i5u'l'Iiillg II/ C/W/'kl)'{.1 gmdllfllilll.!; ill 92(). III ]91(J hi: l'IIIJied II 

,\llIsler ()j S(il'II((' ])I',I.!,TCI' ill Biology, (;(:11('/;(.1 III ,\lO.l'(,()W I/lid 

ill It))9 was aWllrc/(:r/ I/u: Ph.]). ill Bi%,l.!,),. (;nl(:l;cs jro1ll Ihe 
l'lIilwl'.lily oj 1"('JlillguuL 11r stralnl w()ri:ill,l.!, wilh Ihe i!Teu/
illg 0/ .I/lgfll' /In:/.I ill Jt)23 III tll(~ L'/lIIrlw-u Rl'ccdin,!!, Sialio/l (lilri 
ill i92') 111'CII1I1I' iUlli()r sj)(:ci(l/is/ at /he fllading Sllllillll ill 

Betflill 7,crlw-u. A I Ihis I ifnc hi: iI'IlS also (I.I.lis/l1ll1 /no!I's.IO)' III 

/:,r'lIf'1ics, jJ/olIl hrcl:din,I.!" l!IId s/n/i.l/ies (It thl' ['nivers;!)' of 
Agronomy, lie/aia Zr:r/W1J. In 1928 he becol'llc ,Ienior sjH'ci([/isl 
{/lui cllil'f of Ihl' III/Jomiory oj genetics ({{ Ihe hTar/in!!, .Italioll. 
Bl'iuwcn 19)() 1111(1 /94/ hi: II'IlS j))'o/rSS()T oj genelics, I;/IJIII lneed
ill,!!" I/Ild slalistics ill Ihe Clli(!crsit)' oj A,I.!;roIlO1ny in Rr:laill 7,r:rklr{! 

l11/d wus chief of 117(' la/)(nolor), o( ,I.!,elll:lics owl /11(/111 
(or till: Research [11.1 Iii 111(' [oJ' SligOI' IlInlis/r\" Kin!. hi 1917, 
lie lUllS / he ]Jirer/o)', ('!nail/;IIII Insl;IIl/I: 10)' Plolil /))'cl'liill,1.!, III 
Kinl onri 11{'lwee/! 1(1) I/I/(/ 11)!5, he 11'as II PJ:II(~li(i.ll. lI'iil, fill' 
11I.liilull' foJ' PIIIIII Brr:cdillg, Ullil)('1'.I'il), 0/ Posel/, PU\I'II, Pola/lri. 
ill 194 ~, hi: /;{,(lIr1le 0 gl:n('lici.l/ il'i/h 1111: l'lIi,!(:TSily ()f Halll:, 
T-llillc/Sllli'. (;ennany, lind Ihc /lexl)'cor, II 1f:.lcaTch (ol1l11wTIIlor 
lI,ilh the .)'UgIiT Bat Ihecdillg Fin71 .\fon/hllllsl'lI in (;('11711117),. 111 

1917 he ,1'11,\ IIssigller! II jiTO{CS.IOT genl:lics IIlId 111(/11.1 In('I'rlill,1.!, 
«(lilh Ihe l'kmillinli T('chlliuIl Ilislilllle at UI'!!,eI/si)1l1'g, Gr:1f11rJ'llY. 
1,1111:1' 111111 )!(:(f)' hi' (,(Ill/I: 10 Ih(' [111£1('(/ Slall:" (IIU/ (UIiIn/{'II(I'I! 

,,'orl! Iii Sill! [,rJ1u: (;i/)! wilh II/(: Curly Tul) lk,i.lllm('(~ nrar/illl.!, 
COll/lllillec (Jllri liS fI c()llll/}()mlo/' willi Ihl: C. S. J)1:/lIIrIJrlI'III of 
/iI.!,Ticlllilll'l'. HI' is /)f'cSCllily 1/ !2t:/II:ticisi 7!'ilit Ilw Be!'! SlIglI), 
LJ('(}(~loIJ/l/l:nl FOlilldlllion in SIIII Lake Cify a/!(I cOlllillW:S 11.1 

a collal}()mlof "'ilh Ihe U . .'i. lkjJaTlrnenl 0/ 1/l.!,ricIl1!uu'. 
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HAROLD F. SILVER 

Harold]l. Silver was born. in Salt Lake City on NJarch 15, 
1901. As a boy he worked in his fath er's sho/7, The Silver BTOlhers 
han Works , the first general 'machine ShOI) in the state of Utah. 
He then attended the University of Utah and following p,ract
uation he received the flssi,u;nment flS chief cn,l.!,inur of the 
Ogden hall Wm'ks Corn/mllY of Op,rlen. Utah. In 1934, he be
came int erested in the sUl!,ar heet i'ndustry and moved 10 Denver 
where he organized the Silver-Roberts Iron lVorks to build and 
develoj) sugar refininf!, and handling equilmwnt. H e was vice 
president and general manager until 1940 when' he IJurchased 
Roberts' interest and became the company's tnesident. He was 
instrumental in the invention and rleveloj)ment of n con lin1loll s 
diffusion /7rocess for the Sl/.(!Jtr industry and a COlltinuous mininr:r, 
machine for the coal industry. In 1938, he or,Q,anized a sler! warc
housinQ, divisioll called the Silver Steel Com /)an:v. Both I he 
SilveT Steel Compan)1 anri the Silver Engineerin r:r, Hl orks, Incor
lJOTated , contin1le 10 ex /}((nd anri hetter serve the needs of I.h(' 
beet s1lgar inrlllstr)1 for imfnoved eqllijJment in its con tinu ing 
efforts of modernization. i\.1T. Silver has heen most gener0 1l s 
with his lime by sharinrt his leadership and busin ess abilities 
with community, institll tional, and social service jJrojects. H e 
has received a n1l1nhrr of awards for his business and civic 
accomfJlishrnents such as the award of merit for business achieve
m ent in ] 944 from the Universil'l) of Colorado School of Busi
ness, the State Chamber's award for outstanding: businessman in 
Colorado in 1951, and in 1957 th.e United Fund awanl for out
standing service. He is a director of the Denver S'I)mphony 
Sociely. a Trl1stee of Denver Un iversit'l) , is servin'!. ((s president 
of the D enver Area COllncil, Bo'l) Scouts of America , flnd fl host 
of oth.er activities of (!realer and lesser importance. He has been 
a mem17er of the Ameriwn Swiety of .'1111.''(11' Reel T echrro[n{!is ts 
since its beginning a1ld has co ntinll ed to I)(~ acl.ive in its (((fairs. 
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JII Memoriam 

H. R. BROOKMA;\; , Los Angeles, Californ ia 

EDGAR B. COLE, Ogden , U tah 

E. F. EU,I:\GSOi':, Salt Lake City, Ctah 

.J. G. ENGLISH, Brighton , Colorado 

H. H. FFLDSTEI N, Cleveland, Ohio 

1\11. A. GALLACHER, Hamilton , Ohio 

KURT GRUNWALD, Bay port, Long Island , N. Y . 

A. K. LOGA N, Alvarado, Calitol'lli a 

R AY SHARP, Sugar City , Colorado 

CARL K. SrELAND, Caro, Michigan 

GEORGE P. 'WRI GHT, Salinas, Californ ia 


